Development of a novel ELISA system for detection of anti-BP180 IgG and characterization of autoantibody profile in bullous pemphigoid patients.
The NC16A immunodominant region of the bullous pemphigoid (BP) antigen BP180 has been used to develop several enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) as diagnostic tools for BP autoantibody detection. Because BP180 autoantibody reactivity is not restricted to NC16A, we have investigated the possibility of developing an ELISA based on selected epitopes additional to this immunodominant region. Initially 78 BP sera were tested using an NC16A ELISA and IgG reactivity was detected in 64 BP sera (82%). The 14 NC16A-negative BP sera were then analysed by immunological screening against seven BP180-specific epitopes. Recombinant phages displaying BP180 epitopes were grown as plaques, blotted onto a nitrocellulose filter and incubated with BP sera. Three and five NC16A-negative BP sera reacted with epitopes AA 1080-1107 and AA 1331-1404 of the BP180 ectodomain, respectively. Thus, a novel ELISA with GST-1080 and GST-1331 (GST-1080/1331) was developed: 32 of 78 BP sera (41%) proved positive by this assay. The combined use of ELISAs with GST-NC16A and GST-1080/1331 detected IgG reactivity in 72 of 78 BP sera, increasing the sensitivity from 82% to 92%. In addition, autoreactivity against the three extracellular epitopes appeared to be related to the presence of both skin and mucosal involvement as assessed by Fisher's exact probability test. Our findings further characterize the autoimmune response in BP by identifying a subgroup of NC16A-negative patients who react with different BP180 extracellular epitopes. The developed ELISA system appears more sensitive than the ELISA based on NC16A alone and also informative about the epitope profile of BP patients.